HORROR HORROR
A Halloween scratch Night
Bashir Productions is back at the Etcetera Theatre with a brand new scratch
night - Horror Horror. Join us for an hour of gothic fun, including drama, poetry,
music and general shenanigans.
*
Horror Horror is the second scratch night Bashir Productions has hosted at the
Etcetera Theatre, following Rendez-Vous in June 2018. This time, the company
gets into the spirit of the season with a show focusing on gothic themes –
everything from incompetent vampires, through grave exhumation to a poetic
exploration of anxiety.
A team of ten performers presents exciting new writing interspersed with music
and classical poetry. If you’ve been dreaming of a show that has John Keats and
Iron Maiden on the same bill, along with the work of brand new up-and-coming
writers, ‘Horror Horror’ is the show for you.
About the Company:
Bashir Productions is a theatre company and registered charity dedicated to
giving a platform to emerging talent, with an emphasis on artists from
underrepresented groups. Founded by Mimi Malaz Bashir in 2016, the company
is run entirely by volunteers and prides itself on producing high quality theatre
for the people, not for profit.
Previous shows include ‘Here She Is’, a female-led showcase at Theatre Peckham,
‘Rendez-Vous’, a scratch night at the Etcetera Theatre, and ‘The Falconsbridge
School For Girls’, performed at The Lion and Unicorn as part of the Camden
Fringe.
Coming up is ‘Creative Collisions’, a showcase at The Cockpit on the 27th of
November, and ‘Doe’, a play about survivors of sexual assault at The Etcetera
Theatre on the 5th of December.
Note to Editors:
Tickets to ‘Horror Horror’ are £10 and are free to journalists, agents, casting
directors, producers and other industry professionals who RSVP to Joy Waldron
at bashirproductionscharity@gmail.com.
Info & Contact:
www.bashirproductions.org
Joy Waldron (Producer - Horror Horror) – bashirproductionscharity@gmail.com
Mimi Malaz Bashir (Artistic Director) – bashirtheatre@gmail.com

